1st dam

**JEN** by [VALLEY VICTOR](#). From 6 foals, dam of 3 winners, (1 in 1:54, 2 in 1:56) including:

- **SWANSEA** (g, *Swan For All*) 3, 1:55.0f, Q1:53.4-.20, BT 1:52.1-.20 ($454,850) 26 wins. At 4, winner of Open (3 times) at Yonkers, Preferred at Freehold, at Yonkers, SOA of NY Bonus Series leg at Yonkers, YR/SAO of NY Bonus Series leg (twice) at Yonkers; second in Open at Yonkers, Preferred at Freehold, YR/SAO of NY Bonus Series final at Yonkers; third in Open at Yonkers. As aged, winner of Open (twice) at Yonkers; second in Open (twice) at Yonkers; third in Open (twice) at Yonkers, at The Meadowlands.

- **BAILEYS WISH** (m, *Southwind Breeze*) 2, 1:59.3, 3, 1:55.0-.14 ($223,035) 11 wins. At 2, winner of I.L. State Fair Colt Cons. at Springfield, Lady Lincoln Land S. elims at Springfield. Lincoln Land S. final at Balmoral Park, Valley Victor, 2, 1:55.0-.14 at Balmoral Park; second in Fox Valley Flan S. div at Balmoral Park, IL State Fair S. div at Springfield, Monee S. div at Balmoral Park; third in Vaporize S. div at Balmoral Park. At 3, winner of Betzotic S. div at Balmoral Park, Fox Valley Flan S. div at Balmoral Park, IL State Fair S. div at Springfield, Lady Ann Reed S. div at Balmoral Park, Speed In the Tunnel S. div at Maywood Park, Valley Victorian S. div at Balmoral Park; second in Betzotic S. div (twice) at Balmoral Park, Fox Valley Evita S. div at Balmoral Park, Sorce Ann S. div at Balmoral Park, Windy Skeeter S. final at Duquoin State Fair; third in Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park. Dam of **HAVANA OOH NANA** 2, 1:58.3h, 3, 1:56.4-.20 ($24,784); **Mollys Star** BT 2:00.0.0f-21 ($449), Now 2 and qualified in 2:06.0f. etc.

- **RYLEIGH MARIE** (m, *Southwind Breeze*) 3, Q1:59.1-.16, BT 1:57.2-.16 ($12,510). At 2, second in ICF-LC17 leg at Hawthorne, IL State Fair S. elim at Springfield; third in ICF S.-Beulah Dygert Memorial leg at Hawthorne, IL State Fair Ch final at Springfield.

- **Sonnie Rae** (m, *Cassius*) BT 2:03.1-.18 ($1,765). At 2, second in ICF S. div at Springfield, Northern IL Colt Assc. div at Lewistown.

2nd dam

**Egberdina** 3, 2:01.0q-.98, BT 2:00.1q-.96 ($6,830) 2 wins, by [SUPERGILL](#). 3, 1:53.3. At 3, third in Hanover S. at Balmoral Park. From 7 foals, dam of 4 winners including:

- **CUNNING** (g, *Valley Victor*) 2, 2:00.3-.05, BT 2:00.0.05 ($67,767) 3 wins. At 2, winner of Vicster Series leg (twice) and at Hawthorne; second in Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park, IDOA S. div at Springfield; third in Arsenal Farms Series at Balmoral Park.

- **SO SEXY** (m, *Valley Victor*) 2, 2:01.0, 3, 1:59.3-.08, BT 1:59.2-.07 ($65,910) 3 wins. At 2, winner of Star Slinger Series leg (twice) at Hawthorne; second in Hanover S. at Balmoral Park, State Fair S. div at Springfield; third in ICF S. elim at Springfield. At 3, winner of I. O. S. of Balmoral S. at Balmoral Park; third in Trotting Tilly S. at Balmoral Park. Dam of **Sticky** 2, 2:03.3-.18, BT 1:59.4-.18 ($4,337) etc.

- **AT RISK** (m, *Banderas Hall*) 3, 2:06.4, 4, 2:05.1-.15, BT 1:58.2-.15 ($6,976) 3 wins. At 3, second in IL Big 10 Colt Assc. S. div at Greenville. At 4, winner of ICF S. div at Jerseyville, div at Marion.

- **Unavailable** (m, *Full Time Job*) 2, Q2:05.0, 3, Q2:04.3-.04, BT 2:01.0-.03 ($16,435). At 2, second in IL Fair S. div at Springfield, Violet S. elim at Maywood Park; third in Lady Lincoln Land S. cons at Balmoral Park, Source Ann S. div at Balmoral Park. Dam of **Swindler** (g, *Banderas Hall*) 3, 2:00.2-.11, BT 1:57.4-.11 ($8,322) 1 win. So Friendly (m, *Photo Color*).

3rd dam

**SPEEDY GAMBI** 2, 2:03.3f-.84 ($25,419) 12 wins, by [GAMBI LOBELL](#). 3, 2:03.2f. From 12 foals, dam of 8 winners (1 in 1:56) including:

- **J W JET** (m, *Master Willie*) 2, 2:00.1, BT 1:59.2-.39 ($157,864) 12 wins. Dam of **TOMATO** 2, 2:00.1, 3, 1:56.4-.06, BT 1:56.0.06 ($88,353); **EDICT** 2, 1:58.3, 3, 1:57.1-.01, BT 1:56.0.01 ($84,717) etc.; grandam of **CAMPTOWN** 3, 1:57.4-.04, BT 1:55.3-.04 ($84,660) etc.

**TALK ABOUT GOOD** (m, *Armbro Charger*) 2, 2:07.0h, 3, 1:59.1, BT 1:58.4-.92 ($153,089) 10 wins.

**THREE WIDE** (g, *Armbro Charger*) 3, 1:57.1-.95, BT 1:57.0s-.96 ($141,672) 23 wins.

**GAMBADO** (m, *Armbro Charger*) 2, 2:01.3-.93 ($98,123) 7 wins. Dam of **GO GO GABBY** 2, 2:02.1, 3, 1:55.2, 4, 1:54.4s-.07 ($315,474) etc.